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THE

DAILY BULLETIN

ruMisliod evcrv jifieriKMHi and

(Iclivcml in this city, the j^iib-

iirlis and A^erdorn I'V our car-

riers, at 6 CENTS ii week.

It is Avelcomed in the house-

holds of men of both political

parties, for the reason that it is

more of a newspaper than a po-

litical journal.

Its wide circulation therefore

makes it a valuable vehicle fur

business announcements, which
we respectfully invite to our
columns.

Advertising Rates Low.

Liberal discount w here adver-

tisers use Loth the daily and
weekly. For rates apply to

ROSSER & McCarthy,

Publishers.

JOB WOB£

©f all kinds neatly, promptly
and cheaply done at the office

Kentucl(y Central R. R.

THKMOST DK81RABLE HC VJS TO

CINCINNATI.

FREE PARLOR CARS.
BETWEEN

LEXiNGTCN AND CINCINNATI

Time table lu effecl MurcU ai. \m.

L«'a\c I,ex ! nut on 7:80 a. m. 2:1.') p. m.
ht'iivc Mjivsville 5:4o a. in. V2.:'.^\ p. ni.

!

• ••••••• ••••*Mf« 8:^0 u. m. .S:ti.") p. m.
|

Lt avf « > 111 liiiiiiM h:->.') a. in. .SMOp. in.i
i><-a Vf I' aliiioui li il):i)<; a. lit. p. in.

Air. < iiwiiinati 1 1:13 a. 111. ono p. lu.
Leave Li \iii;;l<iM 4::{-) p. m.
Arnvf Alay-^v lilts.. p. iii.

Fret- Parlor Car U^uve L«xIiik><»» Ht...2:l.) p. in.
F^itM' I'.ii liir < ar leuve ('liicililtat i at...'J:i.() p. in.

t'losf coiiiifctKni made in ("iiiciiiiiati lorall
points N«»rlli, Kast aiid \\ « .>t. Spet-ial r.it« > to
eir.i^raiH.'^. Ask tin- atj;cnl at tlie ahovi' ikhik iI

nlat-es lor a liiiu' lolilerol " Ulue (irass iJoiHe.'"
Uounit trip tU'kets from .Muysviile and Iax-
iiiiituii to ('iiiciiiiiati sold at reduced rates.
Fur ratos oil hou.seliold noods and Woslern

tickets address ("HAS. H. HAHLETT,
Ufu'l Eiuiijiation At;t., roviutcton, Kv.

JA.MKlS C . KKNST,
Ueu'l PaHN. uud 1 icket Agt.

TI.'VIE.TARLB

CoiiyytOB, Fleiuiiigsbiirir and Ponudtiap
KAI&.ROAD.

Connecting with Trains on K. C. R. R.
Li0aTeFLKMiN(JsniUiG for JohnNon Station:

5:4.') a. in. ('liudiinati Express.
9:i.'< u. ni Maysviiie Accommodation.
3:25 p, in. Liexliiuton.
7:02 p. m. Maysvllle KxpreHH.

LeaveJoHMBON HTATiojr for Flemlnmibnrg on
the arrival of Trains on the K. C. R. R.:

(1:88 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
9:48 a. ni. V;37 p. m.

NEW MARBLE YARD.
WE respect fnl ly snnonnee to the public that

we haveopened a marble yard on Second
street, al>ove Yancey A Alexander's stable, and
are prepared to furnish Monuments, Torab
Htones, FieeKlone, Pavements, and building
work of all klud>i, promptly on short notice.

U<marlO*ly ;OOK A CLARK.

MOXTX7MS2TTS

-pRAMK HA17€KB,

H0U8F. AND 8I6N PAINTER,

glacier, pt.per hanger, Ac, Ke<'ond street, opjio-
slte pork house. Will j-jlve prompt attenllou
to all work in mv line, and ask but a reiusona-
ble price. iiiHr24.

FIEST NATIONAL BANK.

CAPITAL 8TOCKf^10,000.
J AllB8 If. MITCBELL. TBOMAS WXLL8

OAIBIU.

GRANITE AND MAEBLE.
•T. A. MoOAIHI^,

«ng251y. ' MAYSVILLE.

To Faffnersand Shippers.

BUTIKH, KfiKs. I'heese. Foultiy. Wild (iame,
Venison, huis. (Jrain AppU-s, I'otatoes.

Onions, L)rie<l Fruits, A-c, Send lor price lists
and taus. .J. K. rillMJl's a ( (»

,

ulWiu ;{11 (»ieenwicli Street, New Voik,
General Produce Coin misMlou Merchants.

aaptl.

A FrtMU'li ActrpsK* TroublcN,
j

The Seine Tribunal had an interostiiii;

case to dispose of last week. Mllo. de X.

is a rernarkal)ly benntiftil wotnaii. but she
is also one of tliose who, not heheviiig
beauty to be adorned the most when not
adoriio'l iit all, hankered after diamonds
wherewitli to enhance her iittractions. She

j

was a pupil of the Conservatory ; she made i

an appearnce, a very hrirf "one on the
Parisian stage, aii<l tlien ns her Buccess was
not more than middling?, flitted Kaatward '

to St. retcr.'^hnrj.', where she hoped for a

more favorable appreciation of her talent, i

You know that for a French actrestf St.

Pett rshiir;.' is as California used to be for
French fast men in iuipecnnioiis straits, a
eertain gohl placer. 8o it in, nsnnlly ; Rns-
siansare^enerons; they lavish their money
on lovely women, hut thoir pro li^'ality is

not platonie; they soeiid their coin and
bestow their jewels freelv, hut always in

return for somethiiiu' which Mile, de N.
was not dispo.sed to grant.

Her charms made a aenation; munificent
jTojiositls were laid at her feet, yet. t'lev

were coupled with a condition to whicdi
tliisyonnjj: lady sternly answered '* No !"

iier a<lorers heeaine discoti raged, and she
returned to her native land as pure and as
pooraswhen she left it. Still the one idea
reiii:tiiie<l in her mind; no actress can suc-

Ci'vd unless she hecover(?d w ith (hamonds;
diamonds she must have somehow, and as'

she was determined to remain a poo;', wo-
man, diamonds she would procure for her-

j

self. As a rule it is «linicult to set one's
'

self up in jewelry without capital, but a
j

friend lieljie*! her out of the diffietilty. The I

friend—a lady Iriend—knew one of those
j" business a^fents" whose specialty is to

cash pr»st ohits and " liincer les femmes"
—start pretty women is about ihe transla-

tion—who would accommodate hei she,

thought.
Benjamin T.. was con>!ulle l. He was|

agreeable, and l.ucile's cravings were sat-

:

iraed. The Jew banded over a pair of ear
rinors, a necklace, and a bracelet, taking in

'

exchange her jtromis.sorv notes for 3"),0(.H)
,

franks. Mile, de N. to use her own words i

•'swain in the joy;" she ^-litleicil in the!

proscenium at the "first" of every new-
piece, bouquets and perfumed notes'fairly
rained to her address, an<l, as not one
l>reath of scandal had ever sullied her rep-
utation, she, was, they say, on the eve of

matrimony, when alas! she fell ill. Three
months after she had sijrned t!ie bit of

stamped pajtershe was stricken down with
typhoid fever, the (liamonds went to the
pawnbroker to pay' for food and physic,

the bills were i>resented and protested,
and, to cap the climax of her woes, the
Jew lod;;ed a complaint a<jr.iinst her lor

swindling. He had spoiled the Egyptian
by writing on his receipt three words of
which she had not understood the Impor-
tance : Vendus a condition.
"Sold on condition," made her opera-

tion at the Mont de Plete a penal ofl'ense,

and lier arrest was ordered. Luckily, the
maj;istrate (charged with the prosecution
of this atlair had seen others like it, in

whi(;h the real victims were not the jew-
elry venders, and ho demanded that an ex-

pert should make an estimate of the value
of the merchandise. The expert's ojiin-

ion modified singularly the position, as the
diamonds were declare<l upon oath, not to
excoe(J iti v:i1ue 11,000 franks and the
judge considering 24,000 franks to be an

j

exhorbitant price for the accommodation I

granted to the actress, lodgeil the Jew in
|

jail on the charge of abuse of confidence.

!

Still,, this fraud, although it helps Mile, de
N. does not exonerate her completely;
proceedin<.'s will he abandoned if she can
and will return the jewelry to its original

owner ; if she is unable so to do, justice
must take its course, and the Procureur
of the Republic will prosecute both par-
ties. ^
"Aunt Libby," a coTored woman, for-

merly belonging to Henry Clay, died in

Lexington Ust VVeduesdav, aged one
hundred and five vears. sin6e she be-
came free she has been taken care of by
Mrs. James B. Clayi who provided her
with everything tQ Kuke bfr comfortable.
Lexington Oaiette.

,

roriLAK FACTSs

( •< iteral Butler*! income is $200,000 a
year.

The ."^alem witchcraft excitement oos
curred in 16{)2.

The I nioii Pacilio Railroad was com-
pleted May 7, 1809.

May 11, 1007, is the date of the settle^
ment of Jamestown, Va.

The lii st canary birds were brought to
Kngland about the year loOO.

United States ("fuiiricss declared war
against Mexico, May 11, IMId.

William rcnn receive*! the charter for
settling Pennsylvania in 1680.

At a very remote period artesian wells
were dug in China and Egypt.

Carpets were not known in I'liii ipe tO
any *'xtent liefore thi? twell'th ceiidiry.

Ideas are like beards—men (h) not have
them until they grow tip.— Voltaire.

The only reward of virtue is virtue. The
only way to have a friend is to be ono.

Carlyle says the first qualitv of genius
is an immense capacity for taking trouble.

A man who cannot mind his own busi-
ness is nut lit to he trtisted with the king's.

Manhattan Island was bought of the
Indians for the sum of ten pound.s ster-

ling.

The ^'reat hell of Rouen, the lar;:est in

the world, was converted into cannon in
1793.

In 1400 the Baltic was frozen, and horse
passengers passed from Denmark to Swe-
<len.

Tf you w<»tdd never have an evil deed
spoken of in connection with yon, don't
do one.

The prolonged study of any {treat inter-
preter of human life is a discipline.—
Dowden.

Live on what you have; live if you can
on less ; dg not borrow, for vanity will end
in shame.

What men want is not talent, it is pur-
pose: n'>t the power to achieve, but the
will to labor.

Nature has written a letter of credit on
some men's face which is honored where-
ever it is presented.

Mr. (iladstatie's clothes are usually ill-

titting, the nap of his hat is worn and he
walks with a slouch.

The water i>ower of Niagara Falls is

calculated to l)0 etjual to four and a half

millions of horse power.

Mrs. Lnngtry's costumes in " She Stctops

to (.'onq.ier" were too utterly utter in their

beauty, but all wrong for the part. The
first had an amber satin jupe, w ith panier
corsa;i:e satin, strewn with rosebuds and
full blown. The second, or walking dress

was of embroidered India muslin, made
with a sacque, and worn with Suede
gloves, and bhoes and stockings of the
same shade, and a brown velvet hat, with
Suede tinted feath<>rs. and a brown fan.

The thiid costume was simplicity itself,

being made of gray cashmere, without
any trimmini;, and worn with a white
muslin apron, fichu and cap, and a chate-
laine hanging on the left side.

Heore one for theBoj*
Boston Tost.

A little boy, residing in town in this

State, annoyed his parents by frequently
running away from home. One day the
motlier sharply rej)roved, him and closed

her worde of admonishment by remark-
ing:

Only bad little boys run away from
home."
The little fellow pondtrid OTOr thil ft

moment and then, sajid

:

" Well, maniiia, Jeti^ ran away when
hf wii a^ltUt boy.»»
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, Thb Legislature is getting along very

slowly with its work, and all the really

important legislation is yet to be pnsscr!

upon— tliG npportinnmenty penitentinry,

ffiilrorul.s, icvt'iiuo lawsjitid appropriations

for tlio chiiritalile institutions. 'I'lic so«-

Bion will probably last until the nii<l(.ih'

of April.

TnK rofiuliir annual reunion of tlie Mex-
ican War Vt'tcrans was hcM at Lcxinirton

(Ml tlu- L'l'nil inst., with an atten<huu'o of

aljout oni' hiindrt'il. A comniittiT was

appointed to nienioriali/.e congrt .sg lor a

pension to all soldiers of that war. An
%ddres8 was <lelivered by Col. J. G. Crad-

dock, Gen. S. 8. Fry and others.

TnK (iovcrnnn'iit is niakin.; swiuc little

headway in the Star Jloiite e;i<e.s and ap-

pu irs to be j)u.shinj< the prosecution in

good faith. In addition to the contraetors

who have been indicted for conspiracy, a

niiniber of other [lersons who made false

aniilavils when thev hciiiine bondsmen
for some oi the route au'ents, have been

indicted also. At uil evi'nt.s the thieves

seem to have good eaiise for alarn).

Tuf i>ress dc^l>at(•lu'^^^a!(' that the flood

caused tcniblo dcsti ui-tion at I/iwrcnce-

burg, Ind. 'I'iie waters broke throu-li the

river banks flooding the t<nvn to such an
extent that more than two thousand peo-
ple were driven from their homes. Without
ft sufTicient supply of food, and exposure
t') the inclement weather has brought
mnch iiiiscry and ^nlferin-j'. The loss of

proprrty will be at least three hundred
tliousiind dollars.

.JiisTK K, it appears, is at last to be done
to (len. Fitz John Porter, of the arm v. It

is now announced that tlu' President and
Cabinet ha\t' 'Ifciilt d in favor of his resto-

ration to the army, witli the rank of Col-

onel. The question of back pay has not

yet been settled and is now before the
Attorney General for his opinion. If paid
in full it will amount to about $115,000,

whici) ifi a small recompense for the snf-

f( rin>^ General Porter has boefi subjected

lothrou;<h the injusticedone him. When
restored to the army, and all his disabili-

ties have been removed, he will pnjbably

ask to be placed uiion the list of retired

officers.

"The Shot-iiiin Policy."

The calumnious charge against a worthy
professional clara, embodied in the sub
joined extract, did not originate, U8 some
persons mij^ht supposu with a Pourbon «jr

Democratic or;;;in in the Sonth, but (irst

ni»[)earcd in tli,(? Ailanti<' Montliiy—the
ablest and toniest cxpoiUMit of lladiealism
in the North. It is taken from an article in

the February number entitled "Studies in

the South :

"

•* An«M- sui>pt'r the vvoin i II went awav Witt)
the biitjy , ami us \vt- lo^c Iioiu ilie (uUlf "l h ivv a
(lonttic h uiclt il i,'ui» siiiii(lln<4 lutliecor-
r)i'rol' tli(! room, iind Hiquirod wlit'tUer tlierc
was much u: iii ' in t.U-.w purr ol Ihecountrv
" i)ut uln't fuh iiouionc. I>al '.s Alh dcniilnituxvl
nlKgnh preHch 'hH." " Whal'it the nuittur witii
the preaoherti?" "HpftHel want 'em comin'
•roun nyuh to nee tnv wltn. when I'h 'way from
borne? De low>down hoKN! Day makoMtleh llvin
gwlMU 'roun' an'euUirttn'eHtiu'Hn'dey foolilo
wlmmeu twel day hain't uo sense." ''^ Would
you not aljow u prenctier to comefovour
nouHe?" Let him wait twel I axHsde pi. asuii
Ob \Ah oomp'ny, I done tol' em all 'roun' h\ uli,
T let 'em know wtien I wantn 'ein. .My wife
b'loHKH to ine. an' I's ^;wiaii 'o I n k out fUD dein
slick Tiou II 'n wlv (lat .shot-Kim."
Thin nutn'H descr Ipt Ion nj>|>l n s

j iis| ly !<» «>mi>
of the r Inred pictichci)* in most paitsof tin-
Hi)U»h. They an- i^jnoranf , lal, \:i7.j. ami I ic« u
tloiis. Miiuyot llifin u->i* iiilt»xicaliii;; luiuorH
froj'ly. 'I'lic iiilliicncf <)i sncli men is of course
a curH«' to tilt' <;(>|oieii people, mid is tiie (Niii-.e

or much iininoiality ainony; tlu* inai i wo-
rn 'U w h(» are im-mheis of the " colored (rliu rch-
e.-^." Hut it. wonid he mosl nnlnst to allow mv
readerH to Infer that colored niliilsteis Kt-neraU
ly tudoiig to thl.sduHs, Here, us in description
or all cluMMip^ of pooylo lo (4ie hk»ulb, dlsorMi^ln-

NEWS BREVITIES.

Wisconsin is to have a Garfield county.

Alfred Johnson was killed at Hobart,
Ind.

Rev. David Warnock, of Urbana, O., is

dead.

Will. Radcliff, a Hamden, 0., pioneer, is

dead.

Joseph Pohl, of Williamsburg, Ohio, is

dead.

Southern Indiana pea* h proHpects are
pretty txoiMl.

]>. W. Day was found dead in his bed at
Cynthiana, Ky.

Dr. Tanner, the faster, will practice
medicine in Buffalo.

K<lwaid I.sra( l, of Franklin, Ind., was
killeil by the cars.

J. \V. Morris, po.stinastor at Kice Sta-
tion, Tex., was murdered.

Jaek l>nnnin<rati and Kd. Thomson were
drowned at Vandalia, III.

Tim, Oowley has been minsing from
Sidney, ()., for some time.

Malignant scarlet fever is alarmingly on
the increase in New York City.

At Carlton, Mas."., a youivj n-an con-
fe.^sew to havin;^ as.sa.sinate*! Wis father.

At Cainbnd<:o, Ohio, Tom Richey fell

through a trestle, and will probably die.

A ITcli'iia, Ark., <lcspatch savs the riv( r

i.s sixtv mile.s wiile on the Mis.sis.'sippi side.

John I)(»iner, ol Lawrt*n eville, O., had
part of his foot amputated to relieve lock*
jaw.

A collision on the C. I.. St. L. ik C.
Uailroa*! occurred at Shelbyville, Indiana.
Loss, $2,000.

An anti-p'-Iyu:amy meetinir attended by
fifteen h n ml re<l persons, was held at Ply-
mouth Church, Chicago.

H. (t. Miley was seriously injured nt
Wi stville, ()hio, while trying to board a
inovin;; train.

A report has ^'aincd currency that Sena-
tor Ben. Hill has su tiered a relapse and is

in a critical condition.

The eoronntion of the Czar will cost $1.1,-

000,000 roubles. Tlie main expense will

be for extra policemen.

At Quebec it has Ix^eu snowin;; for
thirty-six hours, and the snow in the
streets is four or five feet deep.

Sixty republican editors of Indiana are
in Indianapolis, talkin<x upon various top*
ies aiul haviiiLr a j^ood time.

Robert Bonner has purchased $15,000
worth of blooded young horses at Lexing-
ton, Ky., the present week.

A woman was confined, on Sunday inst

at Markland, Ind,, in a chun h, where she
1 1 ad taken refuge from the ravages of the
flood.

J^x'U. Wade's willow has pre.sented the
Jefterson (Ohio) Fire Company, which is

named after her husband, with a silver
trumpet.

Major Kd Samuel8,"^f Covington, while
uperinten<ling the construction of the

'^aeatfold'n.,' t(t hang Ilicks, fe'l and broke
his skull. lie cannot recover.

Jacob W'hitniore, oi licUeioutaiiie, 0.,
charged with poisoninur his wife with
strvdinini', lust September .".Otb, has been
lonnd tiuilty of murder in [he first de;rre(\

While testin;; a brid^i' on the Illinois

<\'ntr d lloftd, Koskoskie river, at Vanda-
lia, 111., it went down, carrying' the tr.-iin,

consisting of an en;;inu and caboose, kill-

ing the engineer and conductor.

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK
IWAYtVILLB, KY,

Fire, Life and Marine.
f8-6mdftw

I

WBS^!^. L-^"^—

^

Dr. Frazler's Root Hitters.

I

Frazier'8 Root fiittertt are not a dram-shop

I

whiflkjr beverage, but are strlotly medtoinal in

I

every seaM. They aotttrongly upon the liver

I and kidneys, keep the baoprels open and regular,

i make the weak •tron^heal the lungs, build

I

up the nerves and cleanse the blood andsys*
' tein of every Im'pority.

j
For di/./>inew, ruRh of blood to the head

' tending to apoplexy, dy-spcpsla, fever and
ajinc, rlropsy, piniplos ainl hlotclics. scrotuldus

liumorM hud Mores, tetter, nn^ worm, white
welling, erysipelan, aore eyea and for yooag
men su flci iii<< from Wcakiifss or dcbil jt y -nnscd

from iuipruilHiice, and to teniales lii delicate

health, Praster's Root Bitteia are eNpecially

recomiienih (I, ^
Dr. Fru/.ier: I have used two bottles ot your

Root Bitten for dyspepsia, diKzineiM, weakneaa
and kl'liiey dis, ;i .•. iiml llicy <li<I me moiCKood
than tlie tloctors aiul all the ine<lieine I ever

u.sed. From the tt rst dose J tonic 1 l^eyan to

mend, and I am nou' in perfect health, and
I |f»'l :.s well as I t!ver did. I consider your med-
icine one of tlie greatest blessings,

Mrs. M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.

Sold by Geor;fe T. Wood nl jfl pi'i- hoi lie,

IlENKV & CO...Soie Pn.p'i-s,

62 Veuey Htreet, N. V.

VllAiSl I'lLI'.S! riLtsj

BE

WAXTK1» -To sell ji houv ioid in lUth
vv:o<l, tiiiii rooms and kitehen, tiood oel*

Dr particulars api)l.v to
LOUIH P. DIET^RICK.

Pink Ai>ple iiams fur sale at George II.

Ueiaer'a. ' l24wl^Ud'

Si.irKi) ham and bei'f on sale al (1. W.
Geisel's Ivpfity (irocery. flGJvvd

Tiioi"<\vi)s of men are on constant

fjnard aloii;,' the levees between Memphis
and V ickslmru', nsin;j; t'very possible means
to strengthen their power of resistance,

and elevate their crests to prevent the wa-
ter from inundating the whole country.

The whole shore line between Memphis
and Vicksburg on the Mississippi side,

and the whole easteiii nhort' of Arkansas
are either under water <;r threatened with

inundation. The waste of property by
the ^reat subnaersion is outside the limita

of present computation. Navigntton of the
river itself ia regarded by ateamboAtiBea
as dangefpUs. Government lights along

the river are iriaintained with admirable
regularity. These lights prove of incalcu-

lable benedt to steamboatineu now l^ince)

all bank marks have disappeared.

ler and cistern.
fl71wd _
WANTED—All of my old IrlendM to know

that 1 have ncccpled a poMition In the
grocery house of Watson Bro. PersonH need*
iiiff anythimiin the grocery line are Invited to
u'ive 111.' a . all. llTlwd TONE K0M8.
NOTICE—Having renu)ved to my new

quarters on Sullon street helow Heoond, I
am prepared to sell flrMt-cln.ss fiirnltore choup-
er than ever, Newr stock Just received,
flo-lmwlwd ' OEORUE OUT. Jk,

VjOTirE— 1 will di» merelmnt tailoring at d
re,>airinK in the hest Hfyleand on short no-

notice. Lesive »)id> is at (.t nr^^ ('ox * Hon's
dry ixodiU siDic iiU'l at mv >.lii«i) in the lltlii

wio.l. ilmi. IlI.Si;^ \\' KDDlNCi.

1^«>ltKKNT—Two rooms rormeily occupied
by Or. ShHckleford asan ciftlce. The rooniS

will make good umceM.
I221wd,

Apply at
tins OFFICE.

170ltNAJ<K— A two story frame dwelling on
' Third street, in tlie lower part of Hie city

Tel ms rea,<4onible appb' to
t-iMi.l .Mis. M \UY Dfl.r.ON.

I

i; llou^e
ltd

\ Sure l ure Ion ml nt liast—No One
^ecMl ^infferl

A siir.' caie for hlii'd, blt o'l'iii?, itcMni; and
ulcerated \>iW'f< hu« been discovered by Dr.

William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian nintiueiit. A siiu^e box has

cured the worst chronic cases of tweuty-flve or

thirty years standing. No one need suflTer Ave
minutes alter aiiplyinu this woiulcrl'iil sootli-

insi medicine. Lotions ln.>-truments and elec-

luries do more harm than good. Williams'

Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night after {get-

ting warm ia bed,) acts as a poultice, ulves in-

stant and painless relief, and is preparded only
for pi les, Itching of the private parts, and noth-

ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry, of

Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-

ment ; I have used scores of pile cures, and It

afl'ords me pleasure lo say that I have never

found anything whlo^ gave me such Immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, Si.

JiKNUY & t o.. Sole I'rop'rs,

62 Vesey Htreet, Si. V.
^•^^ ^

^kin IMseaaes ( urtMl

By Dh. Prasikr's Maoio Ointmrmt. Cures

as 11 by iiiaj4i<', piniiilcs, !)!ack lu-ad or mut)-,

blotciies and eiiiplLonson the luce, leaving the

skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also eures

Itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tet ter.i InKWorni,

scald head, chapped liand-S Hore nipples, sore

lips, old ob.'>tlnnte ulcers nnd sores, Ac.

SKIN DiSK.VSE.

F l)r;ik<', K-q., < levcliiMil, O., snflprcd beyond

all description from a skin di.scase wliicli ap-

,

r)eared on his hands, head anil face, and nearly
^

^^LH?®!"***- _

l.'st i<iyri| his ,'\ e<. The most careful floctorlns;

tailed to help lilm,and alter all had lailed he!

used Dr. Frasier's Magio Ointment and was!
cured l)y a lew applications. !

The flrsl and positive cure for sliiu diseases
^

everdlaeovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, fifty ccDts,

ll>lt 'Ihf store iiiiil dwelling house
properly of .Mr. Sicvens, together with his

stock scales, situuied in Chester. For terms call
on (J2l2mdw.) U.H. JIJDD, Court street.

Lo.vr-ln this city,
the 22d Inst., a solitaire diamond ring.

on Wed iioseay evening
, Re-

ward paid if returned to
JULIUS CULBERTHON.

f24d3t or THIH OFFICE.

-On Tliiiil slift't

u Kr«MC'h lli > I s
lu-ar

il>|,. r,

I i 1 I

-

the Court
V iM'iy at

For Ri|>loy. Dover, IliirainMport, Aa-
aiinta, t'liilot Fowter, Mo«e«w» J|W
KIchiuoud Hud CIncinuHti.

MORBriBTO MAIli K. H. Mouoan, Master

F. A. BRYSOn and Kohy McfALL, Clei ks.

, r,ciivint; Maysville at 11:30
I a. 111. Ai riviugatCiautunatl
at •') p. III.

Vuiicebiirtf. Ma.yMvMlo nii«l CiiiciuuHtl
Tri \%«^<>kly Pat-iiet,

W. P. THO.nFSO\ 11. li. UKDDBN.Capt.
Moss TAV1,"1'., l'lirs(>r.

H. Kkdokn mid .\. < ». Moi sk, t 'let ks.

^ rr*TTi ^ 1. raves N'aiio hiirL; Sundays,
ij^Vr -

. ..[
I''"'^'l"ys aiut Til iii>i|a> s.

it' V l7l^•^f l*kff^^Wbl.lavt^.^ CincmnuU iMondays,
Wediit'^ ia> > and i'l'idays. Fuf irolght or paM»
saye appl> on iioaid.

Vaiioebiirat Rome, ^'oiicwril . Maiirhee.
i<>r HitU MnyHVlllc llnily Fackct,

IIAKI»ir Rkick ItK.nnKN.fjapt.
1.. 1.. liKUi'K, Clerk.^ Leves VaiH-ebuia dally at

-^liikiy*'! _J o'clock a, m. for Maysville.
Leaves Maysville at l:8i) p. no*

lioe.H to Kipley Mondays. Wednesdays and
Friday, (onnects at Manohf>titer with sta<;a
for vVestUmuu. For frelijht or passage upidy

UPPER OHIO.

UENUY & VO„ Hole Prop'rs.
(U Vesey Htreet, N. V.

For blind, liio< ding, Itchini.! or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmeut is a sure

cure. Price II, by mail. For sale by Oeorge T.

W I. M •.•!-.|

fhaeMMoftllCM eiLCBmATRD WATCBtS <«Mmafully
cngrkvad. I aro iniid ^ of the Dcw Rul>itiiiitu tor irnid otlrd
AI.UMINirM nOI.D. The moTrinirKr' ar.' ofth^ Ix^st Amir.
Ic»n LertT Pattern. They are diir«bli> anil reliable, and bavt
the appcaraure of a fMO gold watch. Sent by mall rMittcred
on reoeipt of $6 and & thra* cent tiampi. Addreaa ARCAOl
JSW^tSY CO. Imtatm, U Afoade. OlndliiMlt. O,

Rare and Valuable Tobacco Seed

riiHE Celebrated North Carolina Qooch To-
X bucco, upon rellatile authority sells from b6
cents to t*i per pound. 1 have a few pactcagee
of thlM pure and Keiuiinc Meed t6 dispose of at
50 ceutM per OMUce, mailed to onier. Ap>
ply to „ ^ . . Wm. 8. HAND,
Illdawtf Vauo«burg, Ky.

Cllicinnan, Wlicclint; and IMIt.shilrff* •

r, !«. M., PACK KT IJNK.
.1. N. v» 1 1,1,1 AMSuN. siip't, Miiicc 1 Pub. Lan'g.
.\Iuinlav Si MllA — K. ,M:oalta.
Tues.lay sr. LAWUKNCK Win. last.
We.l'y KA 1' 1 1

", S T" M 'K I )A LK -l ulhoon.
riiuiKdav lllIDSiiN - Saniord.
Friday...". .\Ni)KH-C Muhleman.
Safy E.M.MA (.JKAU.VM-H. Kiiowles.
Freight received ou Mc-/^

Coy's whartboat, foot Main
St., at all hours. J. Hhearer<
A Oo.,Iloase d Mosset, Aaents.
9 • — .^1 — I. " M-l III —

^

Clnelnnnil, Pormmonth. Blar Haudj A
Poiiier<>y Faoket 4'uiii|>(tiiy

.

John Kvlk, I'kjs. 11. K. (iiiKKNK, Sec.
L.Ol<UIN,Tieas, W. \\ \VALKEK, Jr., Ageol.

V. ANO (). K. 11. i'ACKKT KOK H irNTINOTON,
FLKKrWOOD-Daily. 4 1\ M,-HO.STONA.

For Fumeroy and All Way liaiidiii}j;N.

OHIO Mondays, Tlmrsdays, 5 P. M.
TELK(iKAl'H Tuesdays, Fiidays, 5 P. M.
POTOM AC Wednesdays ^tuniays, 6 P. M.

Portsmouth, all Mall and^ Wny Landiuga.
BON ANZA, TuM'ya.Ttiara'jfa. Batnr'ys, a M.

MORMNU MAIL .Daily. Leave OloolSBaia
7 A. M. Maysville, 8 P. M.

Maysville, All Mall and Way Undln

7

boat, loot of Broad

w

Freight received on wharf-
voatj loot of Broadway.
M. HOLLOWAVt ««»ei
dent.

^TII A YEAU and expen
all lOatnilree. \ddroHSt~^ * " " AofMte, Malae,

•n wharr-4l "TTjik --^

r
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Tub C, <fc M we counted dead,

la now ftllve nnd kloklng,

And for tlio cj»nipivlfii coniliit? on,

UttH Met ltd triggers clicking.

The aid It auks la moderate,

And plejise remennht'i ,
sonny,

We've goi to skin around a bit,

And whoop up tlie money.

TrtK river • rose ahoiit throo iiidios last

night and is still coining up though slowly.
'

A 81C0KB house filled with meat belong-

ing to ThomaB Baylcss, of the Slack neigh-

borhood, burned Moii>l:iy niglit.N

Thb select masquerade ball by the East

End Cornet and Itoed Band will take place

to-night at Amazon Hall. The arranice-

mcnts have been well made antl the out-

look is that it will l)e a most pleasant af-

fair. An invitation to bo present is ac-

knowledge by the Bulletin.

Oliio, was arrested by marshal K<i. Fitz

gerald, this niornin;;, on the charge of iiav-

ing en<i(,'avorc(l to puss a twenty dollar

counterfeit bill at tiie etstablishmeuts of

Hecliinger Bros. & Co and Mrs. A. J.

An Act to Authorixe IIih Tlty of Mays>
ville to SiihHcrlhe and I'ay for Stock
ill the t'olumbusttud May^iville Uaiiroad
CoBjNiny.

lie it eudi liul hif Ih)' (Jenpral Assrmbfi/ o/ Ihf
Ci)mmnnij''(il(h o/ Krnttirkij, Tnnt tlu' Hoard of
CouiicilnuMi of tlu! I'ily of Maj'HVllle, a ma-
jority of tlie moml)rr8 elected concurring,8haJl
have power and auU)(>rlty 1 1 outwcribHIn the
name and on behalf of said oily, tor slock in
the Columbus and Mayavllle Railroad Com-
pany, any Mum not exceeding aeventy-flvt;
thousand doilara; Provided, Thai no sueh aut)«
aorlption shall be made until after the quest ion
shall be submitted to the qualified voters of
sffid city, and a malority of all the votes oast
Hhall be In favor of such subscription. The
Board of Counollmen shall daatgnate the time
when said election fthall be held and make rucIi
orders in relation to public uotice of tin; oUo
tlon and all other matters in relation tluMcto
aMHhall,in their Jiids^nient. lie n.'^ossary to ob-
tain a fair expression of t lie pojuiliir will upon
the question. Irj t he exercise of tlieirdiscnt ion
the roiiticil inny at any time, order s;il<l elfc-
tion, and it shall tie tlieir dutv to o'ller it

whenever Wut petition of one-fourth of the
voters of Siiid city shiill require it.

Hec. 2. 'J hilt s!iiil suli.-cripi ion o| stor'U, wiien
made shall Ix nrel.T tlie eliart-T or rights
Igranted tos;ii<l railroud eompjiny hv the j.euis-
latun)()t Kentn( Uy, to receive stock iind <'x-
t"nd The roji j into and to oper;ite smiie within
till- eiiv cf Miiy^vilie; and sIimII do; t) > >):iya-
II

I
lie ujil i I the road is completed into nnd wit li-

in the cily of .M;tysville, ms stipulated arul ac-
cepted l)v tlie Ijoiird of Coiine Inien at wliicli
time the suhscriptidn Is f<) he palil In ca<li and
tor which the city jshall receive Htock lu said
railroad company,

A. . . _ , J _ „ » J I

Heo. a. TliuL to enahle the city to pay saidMAW Who gave nla name as Adam Hqbscription, tiie Wonva of counciimen shaii

Smith And hin rpflidpnra an I riinriimnort M^^ve powerand authority to issue the l)ondn^nmu ana niB resiuence as i»'5-'"s^P0".
i of thonity, atarateof Irfterest notexceedin« 6

' ' '
*

' ' " ' per cent per annum, payable anuutliy or
seinJ-aunnaily, and sell the same at not loss
than par; the bonds to be for such amount and
to rnn for Much length of time as the council, in !

their discretion 8liali determine.
8KC.4. That it shall be Uiu duty of the Hoard I

of Counciimen, each year, to levy amJ collect a '<

tax to T»ay tlie interest on said bonds, itnd l hey
,

Wnilfltnfi Th« Riim nf thrAA hnndrfid I

'"'^y* their •discretion, levy and collect a
|Williams, ine sum oi mree nunarea

1 1,,^ sutiicient to pay oti the h.Mids and the in-

'

ol yi- irs, ti'it

exceeding fifty cents (Ml the one hnadn d dol-
lars of l i xahle pi operiy, in .any f)ne year. This

,

shall l>c levied and col lected, at t ln' siiiiii'

time and In t he sa me w.iy ami niidi i t he saoie
responsihillties as the olht r taxes oi t he cil v
are levied and collected ; and the ollicial bonds
of the Treasurer and .Marslials and iJepiity
Marsiials shall h-' madf and tauea to cover I

ihisand each ot tlirir duties, under this act, the
jsame as t hey miw cover t hei r dut i. s n iidiM- t he :

cliarter an(i ordinances ot th(! city; and tlie ciiy
|

council and the said collectinif ollicers sliafl
have the s!ime powers of e?ilorelnf^ colie»;lion

|and payment of said taxes, as tliey now liave
tor «'nforcinK tlie collection and payment of
the other taxesof tiiecity, and a failure by the 1

j

Hoard of Counciimen to do what is required of
them under this section, shall suhiect tne mern-
l>ers tliereof to the same liabilitlea as are ln<

Boiler Explosion*

CAOLiaLK, O., February 24th, 1882.—

A

steam boiler in Stiitzinan Trover's saw
mill exploded instantly killin<: live men
and fat'idly injiii iii;j aiKdher. The killcdare

Michael Jiniuj 1, <ieoi;,'e Stiif/inan, Le-vi

Beechey, D. Herschberger and Daniel

Beechey. Michael Stutzman was wounded.

NOTICE.
T\mV. KKNIT' KV SAW AND PI.A NI NU
I Mllil, hiveadniill.d .1 A M I'.s J. .^H A< K-
IJ':F0II|) to the firm. Ail person^ 1 1 (h'blcd to
t he latf li . m will please ea 1 .a n I ^et t t\ as it !>»

nec»'ssarv to r lose tlj) the old llUsliiesS. I'lianlt-
ful tor past tavoi s and ho|iln<{ a con 1 1 ti u ince
of tile s-i m.'. < Dl.ii'NS. IllTHY .1 f.'i.

and four dollars and seventy cents in good lerest within a cenaiu nnmbei
- , ..... . , exceeding fifty cents (Ml the one hnadi

money and the counterfeit twenty dollar

note were fonnd on ids person, lie gave

bail in the siiin of two hundred dollars

an*l was released from custody.

ELLIS 8TICKH.

Adheres to Uis Second Cunfessiou and
Evidently has More to Tell.

Lkxincton, Ky., Fe'nrnary 21, 1SS2.—

George I'-llis holds to hi.s second confes-

sion as the truth, and btill declares that ho fr;^«J^J5l^lVfcl«i"?,o^^^^
^^^^

had no knowledge of the murder and that

his implication of Neal and Craft was made
through fear. He seems to be very un-

easy and restless and evidenlv has some-

thing upon his mind that has not lieen di-

vnltrpd It is iinilciiilfi )i4» will mukp a I

Council, or with suoh additional con'dltlons as\UlgeU. It IH proUaUie nc wm maite a „,gy may deem pn^per to the suhscrlplh)!! of
further confession. stock in said comiiany. provided, that not

mort^ than t wo elections shall lie ordered.
Hku. 7. That this act shall hu in force from

and alter Its pavsa^e.

ter, approved February 13, 1863.
8bo. o. That the taxes thus levied and collec-

ted shall be set apart, pledged and exclusively
appropriated to the purpu.se8 for which they
are levied and for no other purpose whatever.
hRC. 6. That the failure or the popular vote

to authorize thesald subscription of the stock
shall not prevent a subsequent submlmlon of
the question in the same manner by the City

rickett vs. Moraii.

Dropping into the office of Major Pickett

to-day, the IUm.i.kti.n' rcjiorter found him
surrounded by his attorneys, I'usily enga- ,

jj^^g j^jlj gl^g^^jj^,^

TKllSONALS.

god preparing his case against Moran, and

as determined as ever to recover that

hiuko/y tree. Our representative timidly

aggested that he had been sent to inter-

view the Major upon the subject of his

suit, when that <:eiitlemin, wiping tliC

persjiiratlon frtnn his troubled brow, said:

*• You newspaper fellows have got this

thing confoundedly mixed, and arc a set

of blundering idiots—ffom the best of

you down your'e n. g.—young man n. g. do

you hear?"
The young man man feeling for his

sculp heard, tmd sudilenly remembered an

engagement he had down street, but the

Major getting between him and the dour

continued

:

** I'll have that tree or ber-lud, yes, by

Joe, or ber-lud. Listen to me young man
listen—by thebeardjof old Nakomi.-?, by

those i>icture8 on the walls. I will make
your eyeballs glisten w hen my—" Here

the Major's voice died into a whisper but

catching his breath he added

:

** John Stevens ii in it too; and the fact

Is beAnd BUI llortn carried that tree off,

yes sir, qfirried It off, but sir—"
Our young man noticed that the top of

Major's head was getting white and find-

ing th(! door barricaded made his exit

through tho window, and failed to catch

the Major's concluding remarks, but as a

I^yCgll Inkstand stri^ck hiin in thef back as

he went through the window, he judged it

Mr. W. W. "Hooser" has returned from

Frankfort.

At the Central : '

J C RigK and wife Lewis ooauty
J li Hanley, Paris
.1 liowry, "

it It i;oi)in.son, river
11 Teatrer, Lewis coni.lv
A A Wadswor' h, county
.1 NV Fisher, Carlisle
A I* (ioodin;j;. Mavslicic
(1 W Hadltiv. CiiK Innati
W it indaiiev. Coviiiitun
li r.ass. tt. Miller hurg
(" 'I' I'.arter, A-liland
ii I'' llaler, Leb inon, Iinl
S (i Hovd, ("ini'innal i

\V \V l,;.ccv, IMiiladelnhia
NV II i'lekett, Krankt(n«
VV V Itnrlis, Chica'^o
<1 M Oirrinell, i'incin nati
C I) Portland,
M F Shunale, "

O Smitli. "

U Anderson. *•

.1 S uit h, N V
J PfelfM*. N Y
J ttfthendnn.-Cleveland
<

' E Hessenbuolc, Pnlladelphia
H C Harmon. Lewiscounty
W A Seed. Flemlna county
J H Wilson. Baltimore
L Sensheriner, CiiMteaatl
M M Kills,
J M Clark, Ironton,

O

J A Adams, Manchester, O

DlSTUSS from poverty in Eastern Ar-

kansas and Northern Louisiana is so great

that Congress has been asked to authorize

the Secretary of War to issue rations and

extend sucli other aid as shall appear to

be necessary.

IIiAVT reduction in tresh oysters, fish

and canned goods. John Whkelkil

The lullowiug are the market quotatioiiH up
to noon to*day, telegraphed to the DatIiY Bul-
LKn.N l>y (iufhrie it .Miller. and 3.5 Pike's
Opera llou!>e building, Ciuciuuati, O.:

•CHICAGO.
April wheat fl 2#h

" pork i" (in

" lard II .'0

.May corn

April wheal.

•••••••••• ••••«

•

BALTIMORK.
• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••«• tcttet •••••

KKW yoHK.
A pi il ^% li<*iit * • • • *M

•Muiliets lieiivy.

....«1 391 a
'

1 42!

IIETAILM.IKKET.

s '.')
I

7 -Vi I

H (d

:

7 •* •»

'

Corrected dally by O. W, Geisrl, grocer, .Sec

ond street, May8viii(>, Ky.
KLOLH.

Minesto'ie %
.Mavsville Family
.MaysNille rii
Ma.son County „

Elizaville Family 7 'J.">

Ruttw,Vlb \\)

I ard.l^Ib n ..t \h

Ki;us. 'xS doz '..'(I

Meal \y i)eel{
("hickeiis I rii2

Turkt ys dressed 'f !t. iii.,< I-

r.uckwiieat, Ijt Iti V ..< »

Molasses, laney
(•(.;• I Oil, Kfif
•'- u j;.ir, uranulat* d o*

•• A. ir.

" > t llow v tt>

Il.iiiis, ^114:11- ( lire I ' It'

I; icon, bieaklasi w,..

Hoiiiiny, 'e^ aaliou ,

Im'miis, pi KuHun
l'oi;iio..s ^ peck

lb

«*••••••

• ••«•••••• •••

Ml

•2a

' 1
' ;

i
I

n.< le

I.")

ll(i.l.-1

.•)()

Crl til

Cotlee .'. lij(tilie

GABDEN SEEDS.
Wo liave reopened our Seed Store on

Market Street ab(jve the Ited (^)rner Clothini<
Htoroaud have ou hand uu entirely new stock
of

DREER'S
PliiLAoaPiiiA mm mi
We have also Seed l*otato«'S, Onion S»tts,

Oreenlnais*' !iud beddinji I'lants, Fruit and Or-
namental Trees an i Cahbaxe, Tomato and
Sweet i'otato I'lants of ull varielieH in neaHon.
.\lso a full stock ol l-MorlMis' Uoods of all kludK
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOVVEllS
—AND-

Floral Designs,
made to order at short notice.
t24lmdaw C. P. DIKTKniCIl AHRO.

Houses and Lots for Sale

I.'^OIJT'i Chest.M- r.ots. all \v. ll loc.Ced. Two
Vacant Lois, and oiicsnii'l l;ric.< House

in Fill'.! Ward ol .May-<vili.'. Ky. T\v«» Frame
Mauses and one liliy'-ioot Vacant i^ot In Wi's^ I

asonahle. .-Vppiy to 1

W. W. HALL. Clerk'* Ofllce. '

Ward. Term.s ruasonahla
flMtwlwd

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO ITAITUFACTURER
Fruut St., 4 Uourtt mvqhI of Hill Iloiiae

Orand, Upright and Square Pianos, alfto the
bcKt make of OrganM at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl7.

pEACGCK^gAL.
Wm. Wormald,

SOLE AGENT in MAYSVILLE
Fl >:i THIS i KLKl.H V i ' ) \ 1..

For Steam Anii Gi*ale Pu.^p9$es

Tills coal has no stiiierior. I KV .' l\

OFFICE AN3 COAL Y>%«LV

Wall St., - - MAYSViLLE.KY.
I 'h j.t ni

NEWSTOBB,
~

NEW SHOES
and BOOTS

ot every iie«c!ij ton Will be Kbid to li.»veydu
cull and exaniine

STYLE, QUALITY and PRICES,

J. HENRY PECOR,
2i iJ do'>r ')i;!o\v K ickot Mays\ili.'. t2'l

Master Commissioner's Sale.
M;i>oi) ( 'ji-ciiit < ourt.

Wni. l*. W illciiis, i:\is r'.'ainlills.

\ s. i
.\ Oi ii'i • t o ( 're. li 1 01 S.

Ouruey k& i>odsoii and «f<'o I) d.soii. 1 iefendnnhH

By virtue of an order nuide in the above ho*
tloii at the .ItinuMr> lurm, IMS.', nil pertMin liav*
iiiK claims ai(jdiit«t Ihelrusi estate ot Uurney A
Ikitiatn. will present mid prove tiieni before
nie on or before .March l.'S, IS+i, at niv olHce on
Court street. U XK.tlCr i' H. WAi^L,

f.tilt .\taster Commii^loner.

Dissolution Notice.
ryWV. firm ot W \ r>oN lllios. a DWI'. was
1 liissolvid !>> inuiiiii i-otisi'iit, .Mr. <lif rf-

tsrin.;. I'lie hu>iiess wiil he condiicled by
U a!^< n r.ros . vvlio will colletM, all olttims due
tlie film and i>a>' all li il»i iti. s.

U m. s. WATSON.
VV Vl/l lMl S. W A I SDN.
iMH <;las p. out.

Ma\>.vill.'. Kv .. I'-'i.ru irv I. I^s.'. tfMm

FLOWE KS, PLANTS
—AND -

NOTICE.

AliL persona Indebted to tlic lato firm of
OKOIUilOCOX A SON ((Jeor^e ( 'o.x A Win.

Cox,) will please make payment willi<<ul delay
Tliose Imviug claimH UKuinst t it her of ttie pur-
tlw Will presinl the same to r 1 ay 1ae 1 1

1

Wm, H. COX,
SorvlYlng Partner ol Qeorge Ooz A feton.

GARDEN

T
THB liesASMi of tbe late Arm of George Cox
4 9^ VU.V be QOQtiaued uwier the itaoie

^ WmTiloox.

fAmw

H. H. COX,
Ocsrt street East aide,

MAY8VILLE, Ky.

A. B.ORBBNWOOD,
House and Sign Pa'nter.

Paper Hanger, Qraloer, Qlasler, Ao. •rdert
left at George f. Wood^a drug store will be
promptly attended to. 4U w<Mrk Wfrrfyi.



Slcknoss a Disgrace.

AU bocUlj ailments are more or less

Appeals for help ; nor can we (loul>t in

what tluit help hIkhiM consist. The
more I'ully we uudertitand the nature of

any disense, the more cleai'Iy we see that

the diHCovt ry uf the cause moans the
discovery «»1 the euro, Many Hicknessps

axe caused by })(jifc()Ub, ioitiied upou the

system undmr the name of tonio bever-
ages or remedial (Traps ; the only euro

i» to ftchew the poison. Other», by
hjnUts mbre or less at Tarianoe with tlie

l^alth jaws of nature. To cure such we
haTe to reform our habits. Tliere ia

nothing accidental, and rarely auytliiug

ineyitable, about a disease; we can
Bflfply asKume that nine out of ten com-
plaiiit« have been cuused and can be
cnrediiby the snfferers (or their nnrseH)
fhradselves. *' God made man nprifjlit."

Every jirostratiiif^ malady is a deviation

fi'om the state of nature. The infant,
** mewling and puking in its nurse's
arms," is an abnormal ])lienomenon.

Infancy should be a period ol cxcep*
tional hralth ; the young of other oreat-

ures are healthier, as well as prettier,

purer and merrier lhan the adiilt'^, yet
the childhood years of the human ani-

mal are the years of sorest sickliness

;

statistics show tliat among the Cauca-
sian races men of 30 have more hope to

reach a good old ago than a new-born
child has to reach the end of its second
year. Tlie reason is this ; The healili-

theories ot the average Christian man
and woman are so egregiously A\roug
that only tin' opposition of tlit ir better

instincts helps them—against their con-
science, as it were—to maintain the
stnigple for a tolerable existence with
anytliing like success, \\ ]\iie the helpless

infant has to conform to those theoriea

—with the above result.

—

Popular ASoi-

cnce Monthly,

'I'lie reaniit.

The peanut is the fruit of a plant com-
mon in warm countries, it is some^
times called the grounf.l pea and ground
or earth nut, and in the Southern State*
the goober or goober nut. Still another
name for it is pindal or piuder, and in

Western Africa it is called niaiulubi.

The plant is a trailing vine, with small
yellow flowers. After the flowers fall

the floner stem grows longer, bends
downward and the pod on the end
forces itself into the ground, where it

ripens.

Peanuts are raised in immense quan-
tities on the west coast of Africa, in
8onth America and in the Sontnem
United States. The vines are dug with
pronged hoes or fojks, dried 'for a few
days and then stacked for two weeks to

cure. The pods are picked bv hand
from the vines, cleaned in a fanning
mill, and sr^netimes bleached with sul-

phur, and ]>acked hi bags for market.
Feanuts are sometimes eaten raw, but
usually roasted or baked. In Africa
and South America they form one of the
chief aitioles of food. ^Large quantities
of tlieni are made into an oil much like

olive oil, and which is used in the same
way. It is also used in the manufacture
of soap. A b\ishel of peanuts, when
Eressed cold, ^ill make a gallon of oil.

[ heat is usi d, more oil is made, but it

is not so good. In Spain peanuts are
ground and mi xi d with chocolate. Pea-
nut vines make good food for cattle.

The peanut gets its name l^om the
shape of its pod, which !• like that of

the pea.

Plastic Metal.

A very useful material, which may be
described as a metal paste, has recently
been invented. It resembles ordinary
white metal in appearance, such as is

used for lining the Dearinffs of axles in
railway carriages or ma(diinerv, and it

has a hard, dose texture, capable of tak-

ing on a high ^jolish. Nevertheless, it

ean be readily pasted on and spread over
another metal by means of a hot t-dlder-

ing iron, and it adheres to its base with
grea4 tt^nlMsity. It fuses at a tempera-
ture of 4.50 degs. Fahr., and can tiu re-

fore be rejulily melted over an ordiiJary

me. Coutaiuing, as it does, neither lead

«ov «peliir«iBO, it may be melted over
and over apain without det^-riorating in

(piuiity, and tins oombinati<.»n of useful

Eoperties mnst render it a very Herrioea-

le article in tlie colonies, wht le ciu'ting

fumtices or < ther fouudrjr ap{(UlkUOM
few and far bttweeu.

BUR6ESS ft NOLINi
WholesitU iin«l Itetall Pealers In

Dry Goods, Notions, &c

ENTERPRISE BLOCK,
:ur_v.ly. MAYH VILLE.

Union Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Incorporated 1804. Cosh oapltnl, •OOO.OM.
M. F. MAR»H, Agent.

(Ift No. 12 Couri street.

BATCHELDER'S

Ventilated Egg Case.
rat»'nt<Mi I'cMniiiy I.'), IK-l.

IndispaiiBible to Merohnnts Shippers
Apd Producers.

tllV A>D IHLM Y DlltlitlOliV,

GREAT BARGAINS
AT FERN LEAF.

Wp will sell at cost for the next THIRTY
DAYS.

DRYECOODS, NOTIONS,
Hats, Caps Boots and Shoes.

Tiiis will ) ( an excellent opportttQlty to
curt uit'Jil liaii;;ii IIS.

|

All ifi -ojis kiunvins/ ll.eiii^ch I ^ iiult li»L'd tO
t i ic li liihi '^lutuil I'V init»' <tr acfoiint .must come
1( >i wai il s< 1 1 If Im foi ( the Isl < f Maicli. A 1

1

ciiiiins sal islactoi ily anaii^'i-d by that liiiii'

will he placeil in t In- IimikN <>( an dfflc* r for col-
Uctioii. l::iw 1 llttMl'SUN & MALTliV.

Bargains! Bargains!!

,

l'n^ii;..iiai<!« I* a<!v -made clothing. In the lat

;

e.st Kl^'icts HiiU li<bi'ic!» ut

Unprecedented LOW Prices.

N( w Htock Just received tlireot from the man-
iiiai iurerH couttequently there will be uo ex-
1 1 a ciiiiinnssions tc» be paid.
W<! will not be under underaold, Our prlc'e«

i.n: iliu lo-wi-ht and <air H"<'<1> <'t 'li<-' very best
4Unlijy. (iive usu call and savr iiioiM-y.

Huim made to order ou rcaMniaiiic tt im^,

Second St., HdJolninK Sulser, Pelry & Co. i

The outside fiameofthisnanler contains Ave
trays, held In place by runteuorM at end ofcaKe,
aKHeeu in cut. Tlies< Trays hi e const ruct<'d in
reversil)le lialv<.s. The nixiv-? cut sliows one
wholelray (llle<! icady to \\v placed in casc.c.u li

cng restiiiti III Its citKilioaid socket in siuli a
niaiiner as t<t he re.idliy coiinled, < aiidlcil, or
transji ind lioni tray to tia.\ , oi tase to case,
Aittiout reha iidlin^.
Vi<\ «•<• <l "<tor.iiic t h is i-iisi' w ill store Cfi do/cn

with lacks nimle t o 1 » cc! \ e I he ha ll tra\ s. hence
this is th«- cheajiisi slmai;*' «asc niaiiul.ictui-
ed, saviiin laii;«'ly in sp.ice
The niaiMU'r oi lioldin;.: the ujis on end pif-

vents oscillal ion. addling;, or l'ienai;e. and adds
greatly to tlieir fiesline^H wheJi carried long in
storatje. si/t> of .iu dosen Mo. I cases 225x12x1 1,

weighs 'M pounds. «
» >

PRICES IN CHICAGO.
Klii|>»>rr*N No. I, :{0 dox. « hno willi Fil-

li'i-M ('<iin|>lefe 05 4'ri»tN.
fiiriiiei'M X'o. I, 18 liox. ("hmo Hifh Fll-

l«'r*i foin|»le(<', • - T).! f'<-iitN.

<'iir<ll»(»ar<l FillerM lor rrfillinif 20O11IH.
l'> |)( 1 cent, discount <iii lols ol .(m, c i'-es.

BuU-b<>l4l<'r'M Kkkt'I'^'mI (>r, t Mlitik- 0 <lus.
•t once, NHv«'N to bii.t pi-N iiiHny

llmeti liN <>OMf encli ^< a>
«on. Price 9H.OO.

By special arrangements inixle by the man-
ntacturers ot this case nioKt Kailruads will re-
ceive them as fuurtli class frolclit

ThelSdoxen case made especially for Far-
mers' ase, sent to any address by exprcsM, with
out nailing, with fnll directions tor setting up,
on receiptor 60 cents. Every Farmer and con-
sumer snonld have one of these cases, it will
save its cost every month. Agents wanted iu
every county. Address,

J.H. BATCHELDER,
(In ordering mention this paper.)
Jiio-Amd&w titf Mouth Water Mt., Chicago.

I) rVLZBET OFTEETH $W,
ri.KKTII drawn hy KrUAV. Of-

7 JL Uce old sluuU, Second street.
mayW- ly.

rv II. M. SJilTH.
T.

^AKRKTT S. WALL,

A T r 4» It N 1: Y A I- LAW
and Coinnty JudKe,

Offick in court House, MAY8VILLK, KY
Will practice in Circuit Courts ol Mason and
i|(Uoiulug Counties and Court oi Appeals.

Jolv 12. isn-iy

& SALLEK.

ATTOKNETB AT LAW
COUUT liTEET, - MAYHVILLK, KY,

(ias used in the extraction of teeth dl

Contractort and Builders.

Aa4 Bxainin«ni tor Mmmb C«aatjr,

MAYBVILLE, KY.,
Will practicein the courts ofMason and adjoin-
nRcouuties. Special attention given to thecol-
eci Ion ol claims. Remittances made promptly
OtHce- Third Street near Courthouse. July 15

? L. WOKT1II^(>TO^,

1.ESTIMATES promptly and cheerfully fur>

!i nishett for all work in our line. Shop on
Tliird street near Wall, Maysvllle, Ky. mm

CASS STORXI

yo,'20 SCTToy STHEKT, - - - 3/a/,.s»
,
Kii.

SIMjKNI>II> new stock ol Staple and l-ancy
Drv Cioods l)on}j;hl at lH)ttom prices (or casli.

Lowest prices is our business luotto.
JnlyS-ly. NB8BITT * MoKRELU

ATTORKFV AT LAW,
OFtlVE- COUBT HTHKKT,

march 11, 1880. IIATMiriI«l«K. KY.

M. r. MAKMU.

ATTORNET-AT-IiAW,

1882
U >ii I'e It «ilcil (iifK In all applv-diti. and ti /ruttiiniin wil^out
ptiii-niitr 1 1. Ii < hiIh)i.> flvt cdrrrd plate', MM) arifniviacti
tk\ . lit 'M' I , am) fi:iidcu'rirll<in», pricri and dirix'tiont ro(

'l.-.nii.it I.'k'U vkrirllo (>f \V|teliit'l» and Klfwtt Swds Planit,

\ ..lit TVi^i.rlL. ai>'blu»bl* to all, Mirhifan ftrnwii M«di
'^11 found M^rf n liaMt fr.r plaoUnf in Ilia .SiwM than UlOM
I'Wn ia • warn.rrrlim .t*. W « inak*ak|i*<tl«lty of liipp^|plif

' i>utiii,Triic!iii»ii ami Mkiki-I iiMAnnt, Addmi,

9. M. fAERY a CO.. I»«troit. llicZh

DBALSm 111

GUNS, PISTOLS,
WAI^KIHO €A91»«

ALSO, RCPAIIIfi Guns; Loelts, Umbrellas
Parasols, Hewing Machines. Ac. AOaVKeys on hand and Made to Order.
Htencll CaUing a 8peelalty.

••MjM atrat, bet. Market A Lln^MlMBf ils.
^ MAY8VILLB. KY '

'

Examiner for Mnson County and ResI Ksiatf
and Insuiance Agent. Special attention given
to collections. Ufllce Court street, Maysvllle,
Ky. na4

D- £. ROBERTS ^ CO.,
rKOfKfKTORS, '

LIMESTOKS M2LLS, • • MaysvUIe^Ey.

M.\\S\'II.I,K and Limestone and High
(irade Palent Proci-ss l<'lon r, Middlings,

siiipstults aii(i liran (11 hand at all tiiiKS.

HitflieMi price paid lor Wheal. july8-ly

SAMUEL jrDAUraERTY,
MAMUVAOTURKR OF

MONUMElimOMBSTOIiE^c.
0BOO1I9 St , , O I'l'OH I TE M Y A A RiLBY'S,

nAYNVII.I.E, HY.
Freestone Pavements and all kinds of Build-

iimstoneon tiund. Having bad an experience
of ihiri«--t w(i ycuis in the Dusinesa. I offer my
Hcrviccs to ih« pabUc, OonfldtBt or leuderlug
HUtlsluction, Jaiilkl

70 ACRES
Of land for sale on Cabin creek, Lewis county,
Ky. Price t20 per Acre; one-third cusli. House,
orchard and some gotxl totmooo land and seven
or eight aorea UroMr. II not told before will
sell at public action on the promlSM at aloven
o'clock am. m., ou BatnrdMN .tlMi 4ib daaT of
Marob, 1882. _ A.^ tiLABCOUk.
Maysvllle, Ky.. Feb. 8, IMB. AdlWlmw

«'oiirtM -cireull Conrt.
.Indue— A. K. Cole,
roninioiiNve.)!! li s Attorney—T. A. Curran.
Clerk-it. 1». I'lirr.v.

sijerilT-J. c. ri« k. tf.

l>ennfim- '

I'f

•Jailer— K.<1 (ianlt.
Tuesday after second Monday in January

April, July uikI Octotx r in eaeh year.

County court.
Judpe-U. S. Wall.
County Attorney—J. L.-Whitaker.
<.'lerk-W. W. Knil.
tlecond Monday ot oncli inorMi.

<liiarl4'rly ('•itrt.

Tuesday allei scctnul Monday in Mnrch,JaU0
Septfciuber Hn<i Dect^nber iu eacli year.

MairiMtriktca Conrla*

Maysvllle, No. I.—W. H. Pollock and J.
(irant,flrstand third Tuesdayaln March, June*
September and December,
Maysvllle, No. 2.—Wni. Pepper and W. L

Holton, first Saturday and fourth Tuesday
same months.
Dover, No. 8—A. A.<jlbbon and A. P. Dobyns

tlrstand third Wednesday, same month.
Minerva, No. 4-(). N. Weaver and .1. H. Wat-

son, liist and third Tuesdays, same nioiit lis.

< Jei nui ntow 11, IS o. ."i- H. V. Pollock and James
Ki'tjnn. llrsi aii«t t hi i d S;i t iii days, same months.

f-ariiis, No. M. 15;. II and J. W. Tllt(.n,
second !i nd Ion 1 1 li Sain rdn vs. sii ine moii t lis.

Mavslicii, No. 7-C. W. Williams and J. 1)

H. I.Ml ion d, aecoud and fourth Fridaya, saino
lu< >nt lis.

Lewislinic, No. .S -J. M. Alexander and
Abner llord, se<ond and lonrtli Tiiurs(l;i\s,

same montbs.
Orangeburg, No. &—W. D. Corvell and W.J.

Tully. flrst Saturday and last Monday, aamo
months.
Washington, No. 10—John Ryan and Jamea

Smithers, rourili Tuesday and third Wednes>
dav, same months.
MurphvKvllle, No. 11—Lewis Jeffcraon and

K. L. (jault, fonrtb Monday and third Thurs-
da V, same months.
Fern. Leal, No. J2-H. K. Mastin and J. B.

Huit;ess. second and fourth Saturdays, samt
nioiitiiK.

COIIHt»|i|MI.

Maysvllle, No. 1-J. P. Wallace.
Maysvllle, No. 2-W. L. Moran.
D<.ver, No.a-W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. •!—James Rnnyon.
(jei inantowii. No. 5-Isaac WoodWArd.
Sal (lis. No. (i— .]. A. Collin
M ayslick. No. 7—Tlionnis .Mur|dij'.
l.ewishurn, No. H— H. M. Strode.
OiaiiKelaii^, No. !)- Thomas Ilise.

Wasliinntoii, No. lli- James (iauH.
.Mnrphysville. No. 11-W. R. I'ratber
Fern Leaf, No. 12- B. W. Wood.

Sovlcty M««tlnvo—onoaiie.
C(ii.ti:!( ncc I.,odge, Do. 62, flrat Monday ol

each moulli.
Mason Lodge, No. 842, third Monday of each

month.
Maysville, Chapter, No. 9, aeoond Monday ol

each month.
.Maysville conimandery, No. 10, foortb Mon-

day oi eacli month.
I.O. O. F.

IMsgali Ktnampment, No. 9, second and
l<»ni >ii Mcnidays in each montbs at 7 o'clock.
DeKalb LodRe. NO. 12, TaClday Dlgbt, MCh

week, at 7 o'chu'k.
Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday nlgbt, eaob

week, at 7 o'clock.

K. •€ P.
Lin.estona Lodge, No. 86, Friday nlgbt ot

eucli week.
I. O. W. M.

Wedneaday night eaeb week, at their ball on
Second atreet.

mm^wMij B.T. M.
Second and fourth Hundays in each montbf

at their ballon Limestone street.

Fnlber Naihew T. A. H.

Firat Banday In eacb month, at their ftall on
Limestone atreet.

HI. Fatrlok** Benr«-oIent ^oriciy.

Second i^unday in ea<*h montli.at their ha
on Limestone St reel.

liKar MnkorN' Vnion.
Fiist Saturday night in eacb month.

I. O. 0,T.
Monday night oi each week.

. .^HilM.

K. c. H. R.. arrives at 9-.:^ a. m. and 8:16 p. m
Dirparts ut 5:45 a. ni. and 12 ni.

Bonanza, down Monday. Wedneaday and
Fridays at (> p. in. 'Jp Tueaday , TbonMlaiy and
Saturday at s p. in.

City of roKisMot: rii, ilown Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday at 11 a. m. Up Monday
Weuneadiiy and Friday at 10 p. m.

CIVT MVBBMMBMT.
The r>uu:d ol Council meet« tb« flrttTbnra-

day eveuina iu each month.
Mayor—Horace January.

€o«H«ll.

President- L. F<d. Poaroe.
First Ward-Fred. Bendel, E. D , L. Ed.

Pearce.
Second Ward.-Dr. U. W. Martin, Thamas J

Chenowetb, M. C. Hutchins.
Tnird Ward—Mntt. Pearce, Richard Dawson

David HechuiKcr.
F«nirth Waid-l>r. J. V. IMiister, H. A. Wal-

imiiloul, .liilin W. Alexander.
Kitlii Ward Will. H. Mathews, Janiea llall,

Kdwaid Myall.
Treasurer and Collector -E. E. PearcO.
Clerk— Harry Taylor.
MurKhal--K. W. Fitzgerald.

l)ctiuti».s \
<'l'«rb's.McAnlifI.

Wharfmaster— Robert Flcklin.
Wo(h1 and Coal Inspector—I'eter Parker.
Murketmuster—M. T. Cockerill.
City Pbyalolan—Dr. J. T. Strode.
Katpar or Alma lloaae-Mn. f^. Mills.


